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ARMED SHIP IS Uncle Sam's New Battleship
nsESEE

NEMESIS OF SUB BIG RE ADY-TQ-WEA- R

COATS. Surrs. DRESSES, WAISTS,British Admiral Says German
Boats

Off
Cannot

U. S. Coast.
Campaign EGINNING THIS MORNING AT 8:30

SALE
SKIRTS

.BlouseA aleImportant Sale of New Suits for
Women and Hisses

Regular $45.00 to $65.00 S'lits.
In All the Fashionable Spring Shades, Styles and

Materials, ii WhileWort

An Extraordinary Disposal of

Women's and Hisses' Coats

At $1350
That Eclipses Any Previous Offering of the Season

Presenting One Lot of Exceptionally Good $25
and $29.75 Values, in a Full Range of Sires

and Choicest Spring Styles.

Ä.75At $2 11

And they possess those qualities of line
and detail that one terms "Distinctive" in
garments. Exclusive fashions.

IJew Tub Silk and Crepe

de Chine Sport Blouses

This is one of those once-in-a-whi- le sales
that comp every now and then to surprise
and enthuse the fashion-wis- e and economy
wise woman. As usual it is unexpected,
hut eagerly welcomed and gladly acclaim-
ed as a fine example of the many wonders
in value-givin- g offered hy an organization
constantly on the alert to give you the
rncst for your money.

Materials include Wool Velours. Poplins,
men's wear Series, Ikirellas, Gabardines,
flpnniburl. Tricotines and Wool Jerseys.
Colors include sray, tan. rose, gold. Copen-
hagen blue, green, magenta and many
others.

Smart belted, pleated and flare models
vith large Poiret collars, over-colla- rs of
fancy silk, in both the tailored and dressy
effects, trimmed with the newest ideas in
embroidery, buttons, buckles and orna-
ments.

Suits at $1 1.S8

wa?hinc.t . aimi 7. i:..r
Admiral i'lr Iud:y P.. lfh;iir.
the ftra- - na'.'! o!?i t f Iif.tt
f:ritain war mmis-io- -i t. th'
I.'nited States. ;t. -- r1 ij, (Jf
Washinsrton newyfi ijx r orrrspon-(Jr.t- s

Thursday a first hur.d Mor; of
hi. mo of his xp'Ti'-n- r . s during th

yeir lie conima.Tlfd a parol
?lt chasin t'il.rn.,rinfs.
Without minimizing th- - gravity of
the submarine r.inarr he conrident-l- y

predicted that it would he owi -

ome.
'ommentinc on .sustentions that

'icrmany misht undertake a su!-mirin- e

campaign on the American
roast, the admiral s.iid that wonlil
r.ot be profitable from the Ie man
point of view without extensive sup-
ply banes on thin side ,,r the At-

lantic.
The admiral spoke of the memor-

able lessons the allies had learned
in the war and said he and his col-
leagues had come to place them at
the disposal of the American gov-

ernment.
"I only sish," he said, "that I

ould tell you the num'-e- of Ger-
man submarine that we have sunk
I "liforfinately however, that is a
naval secret, as aIo are the means
of detection of suhmariius and of
comhattinir them, which it will he
r.eress.iry to puard in closest secrecy
Until the d of the war. Your navy
has heen furnished with full details,
however, hy the present mission."

fa m pa lz n rnpmli table.
Of the prospect of submarines ap-

pearing In American water-- . Ad-

miral Pechair said:
"It would not pay Clermany to in-

augurate a peneral suhmarine cam-
paign off the American coast unless

fa
4:

V
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A regrouping of our own choice $25.00
and $29.7." lines, brought about by the tre-
mendous selling of the past few weeks,
brings these wonderful values. They are
beautifully tailored, superior quality coats
in the new spring styles, that look every
cent their full valuation.

Materials include Wool Veloure, Gunni-bur- l.

Gabardines, French Serge, Pebble
Velours. Uurellas and Poplins. The colors
are exceptionally pretty tan, gold, apple
green, rose and gray.

Many are full lined, others are half lined
and unllned. Como In a full range of
sizes for women and misses, 1G to 4G.

Special Coat Sale at $3.98
CVwts that Sold Up to $15.00.

Women who want a popular priced
Spring Coat will find just what they are
looking for in this wonderful assortment

fflt

those smart, large-coll- ar

styles, with

cuffs of same or con-

trasting material

plain colors and

stripes very prac-

tical blouses
Kcgular .SU).7." to Suit.

Another lot of those wonderful Suits of which we have
had such tremendous selling during this spring season.

These are made of Poplins, Jersey Cloths, Talle! a, Ve-

lours, (iahardines, Serb's and Velour Checks.
Colors are blue, tan, gold, hunter's green, gray, rose,

leather, Copenhagen, etc.
The styles are belted, plain and flared models and strict-

ly tailored with patch pockets and yoke.
About 2." different models. All sizes from 1C to 41.

at the special prico of
Tho Vat.s are made of Chandler Cloth, Poplin, Velour,

(iakardine, Xovelty Plaids and other new fabrics.
There isnt a spring color that is not represented in the

showing.
The styles are belted, flared, draped and yoke effect mod-

els. This means that whatever your build you can get a
suitable Coat from the lot.

Ws , frS EST--4Ü MlW

A view of the piant bow of the I, is. S. New Mexicf), I nele Sam's
mightiest tihtin vessel, just as the huso warship was released and
started to slide down the ways at the Hrooklyn navy yard. The inset is a
photograph of Miss Margaret De Itaca, daughter of the late governor
of New Mexico, who was sponsor of the vessel. The scene attending the
launching was in decided contrast to that which marked the recent
launching of the preat battleship Arizona at the same yard, when 30,-00- 0

persons witnessed the ceremonies. The launching of the Xew Mex-
ico was almost without ceremony. The spectators were conli ted to army
and navy olliccis and the party of 300 which accompanied the gov-

ernor of Xew Mexico. (Passed by the V. S. naval censor.)
Aprons, House DressesSale Trimmed

Hats
Three tables of Beautiful Trim-

med Hats in a grand selection, in all
colors and combinations, sale

$5, $3.50 and" $2.75

Now Comes the GreatSkirt Sale
The Largest Assortment and Greatest Value at $2.98.
200 very desirable skirts at almost half. Seldom in the

height of the season can you find such values in the most de-

sirable and wanted materials as this sale represents New
York's largest skirt manufacturer's surplus stock at almost
half price. All colors, all sizes; values up to (TO QO
$6.50, at 4Z.OO

DANISH WOMAN

REGAINS HEALTH

Tells Everybody What Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Did for Her.

720 Bungalow, Kimono, Slipover
and Middy Aprons, light or dark colors;
great assortment; 75c kind; AQp
sale

NEW HOUSE DRESSES
Dozens of styles, including B. K.

Double Service, fight or dark QQn
colors; SI. 50 kind; sale

üöü
fhlcar.o. 111. "It Rives me sreat

pleasure to let others know that I

PETTICOA1 Women's Silk Dresses-u- p to

$10.00 values for $5.98

their supply of seamen, but of this
wc- - are uncertain. It is, however, ab-
solutely true that some of the cap-
tured crews are nearly crazy and
wholly sick of their job.

"The best defense against sub-
marines, we have found, is the arm-
ed ship. During the early days they
entirely veered away from such ves-
sels and even now only attack them
submerged, when It is necessary to
waste a torpedo, which can often be
dodged, and to expose the submarine
itself to destruction. We have found
that they are very much disconcert-
ed if an armed ship turns on them
direct and tries to run them down.

"Night attacks by submarines are
not especially to he feared, as it is
nearly as easy for a vessel to see
a submarine as it is for a sub-
marine to see a vessel, finally they
run on the surface at nisht, charg-
ing their batteries and leave be-

hind them a plain phosphorescent
wake as does a torpedo lired at
night. Sometimes of course. they
catch the loom of a ship on the sky-lin- o

to great advantage. It is at
night only that they have any op-

portunity to r'g up their small wire-
less devices to receie orders from
home."
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i m p rove d i n
health with the
tlrst bottle of
Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable.
Compound; after
taking two hot-tie- s

I am entire-
ly well. Jtefort
taking it I could
not do any kind
of work without
a pain in my
hack as I suffered
so much from In-

flammation. 1 had

Here's an unusual opportunity
to buy a beautiful silk dre at
considerably less than tlie regular
selling pricf.

Serges and noplins. All sie.s inMA 1 I M iMiu if l.l I I in H

she could also establish bases here.
Hach submarine carries from cinht
to ten torpedoes, besides a limited
fuel supply anil would largely he
wasted In the lo::r trip over and
hack, not to mention the warm re-

ception she would probably receive.
"Mother submarines to supply

fuel and torpedoes are known to be
in operation, but little direct evi-

dence has been received that they
are successful. The prreat diiliculty
in locating the submarines on patrol
is largely responsible. As a result,
the (Germans prefer to stay out for
two or three weeks and then return
to port whence they are sent out
again almost before the trews have
had time to reach shore.

"Xobody knows exactly how many
submarines the (Jermans are build-
ing but we know they are working
at feverish speed and have heard
reports that they are turning out
from two to three a week.

Nt--- snz Training.
"The time of construction is about

eight months, with about a similar
length of time for torpedoes and
great uncertainty exists as to how
long Germany can continue to Sup-
ply both boats and torpedoes. We
only wish the press could help us
to learn this.

"The crew of a submarine as a
rule requires from six weeks to two
months training, but the oihcers
and other experts require at least
three months. There have been
many reports that the Germans have
been forced to weaken the personnel
of the hi:h sea fleet to maintain

the lot and practically all color? :

up to $10.0( values,
for $5.98

Sale
Girls'
Coats

About 2 50 Girls'
Coats, ages from
2 to 1 1 years, in
merges, ioplins,
checks, plaids &
wool velours, in
all colors, all new
spring styles
This will he a
wonderful IJ a r-p- ain

event, coats
that sold from
?.".9S up to $7.50

sale prico

$2.98

Women's Black Sateen Petti-
coats, ruffle effects, good lQr
$1.00 styles; sale ' Ow

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

1SJ) l ashionahle Silk Iicsm
Adaptations from HipV r Priceo

models. Dresses that sold at $ 1 f . 7

and $12.50, special Sl:Ur,. Kvcr
new style, every new fabric, every
color. Featured in this special
purchase are dNtirut models---th- e

last minute creations, expr?- -Black Soft Heatherbloom Petti

headaches, w a s
always tired and no appetite. Words-canno- t

express my uratitude for the
-- t;J your medicine has done me.
t..t; Thou-rl- i me my family. I

recommend l.ydia K. l'inkha.m's
Vcfetahle t'ompound to all women
mfferiir-- r from female troubles, par-
ticularly to Danish women." Mrs.
.Met. i Pamsaard-Matzan- , 2 I 'M Kim-ha- ll

Ae.. chicaso. 111.

It is positively true that Ljdia 11.

I'inkhanVs Vegetable Compound has
helped thou. I mils of women who
have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tu-
mor. trre?rularit ie. periodic pains,
"backache, that bearing down feel-'ini- r.

indigestion and nervous pros-
tration. Adv.

inir unusual exciusiveuess and
TEACH U. S. TO FIGHT $1.19coats; the regular S2

styles; sale S13.50richness; $1.75 to
$22.50. Sale" I

I rene h and HHtKli Olluvrs i:plain
Trench and Air Method. WATCH US GROW- - s.

Big Silk SaleBig Suit Sale

TomorrowTomorrow S. W. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd. u

Smention

lutcTij.itioiud News ire:

WASHINGTON. April 2 7. The
technicalities of modern warfare are
rapidly being laid before American
experts who will direct this nation's
course in tlie world contlict. French
ami English ordnance and tactical
experts, who preceded their coin-n.issione- rs

to this country, already
have i;iven American army o"kers a
great insight into the problems of
trench and air combatting. Confer-
ences are going on continually and
everything which the French and
British have learned from two and a

half years' of intensive lighting and
from heart-breakin- g reverses at
times, will be given to America that
she may not suffer the same set-- I

acks.
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Allies to Need
Millions Each
Month for War

I

n

TAKKS A STKOXG WIND, TOO.
When the Spanish-America- n war

broke out, in April, 1S9S. two Irish-
men were at work on a new asphalt
pavement, being laid in Washington
st.. when ore stopped handling his
pick and glanced up at the court-
house tower, where a flag was wav-
ing.

"What's the use of putting a flag
up there?" the man questioned.
"The wind will whip it to pieces."

"Yes, hut the wind's the only
thin.g that ccn whip it," was the oth-
er's quick reply.

GERMANY TO MAKE TERMS

tials, the huse loan could be made
to cover requirements for a much
longer period of time, possibly for
one year.

Sec'y McAdoo and his assistants
devoted Thursday almost wholly to
a study of entente financial needs
and methods to be followed in plac-
ing the money at their disposal. Dur-
ing the day the callers at the treas-
ury included Iord Cunliffo, gover-

nor of the Pank of England with
Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British
ambassador and other embassy off-

icials; a delegation from the French
commission which arrived here yes-

terday and the Italian ambassador.
Fount Di Feilere. Members of the
French commission and Count Ii
Feilere held Ion conferences with
Asst. Sec'y Frosby into whose hands
has been placed much of the detail-
ed preliminary labor.

Bunts

TAKE ELEVATOR

2nd Floor Union Trust
Building.

Why Not
Save the
$4 or $5

SI 2.00 Quality Boots
in white kiJ, silver ray
and ivory, $y2 in. lace,

WASHINC.TOX, April .'7. Pre-

liminary reports to the treasury de-partmt-

upon which St-c-'- McAdoo
will his reconunendations to
the president as to the size of the
;irst bond issue under the $7,000.-uoi'.Oi- ji

war ünante law, indicate

This Druggist's Experience

with Kidney Medicine

The p;reat sample furniture and ni sale con-

ducted by tlie A. H. Heller Furniture Company will
positively close May 1st. We urje you to come to
our store tomorrow

cH);iH'r Says Ictlimann-I!oll- e

Will Announce IVaco Proposal.

Intern iti:i:il News crvii":
AMSTFKDAM. April 7.' That

hancdlor on Ilethmann-- l lollweg
ill make known in the reiohstap

r.ext month the terms upon which
Germany will make peace is ed

Thursday by the Tyd. a
Human Catholic newspaper which
frequently is usually well informed.
The terms, it is declared, will be
cry moth-iat- and acceptable to the

t r.tento allies and alo to the Unit-- 1

St.ites.

that the l.'nited States will )e call-te- d

upon to finance the allies to the
j extent of at least $ 4m,im.i".000 and
i possibly .,((. ouO.OOU a month,
j The tenta.ive program also calls
i for t!ie expenditure of virtually GIRL HURT WILL RECOVERaturday
; every dollar of the borrowed money

For the ;ast quarter of a cen-
tury 1 ha handled and sold l)i.
Kilmer's Swamp-Eoo- t and the peo-
ple who have used it for the dif-
ferent ailments of the kidneys, liver
and bladder alwajs report the most
beneficial results and praise the
medicine in the highest terms, l am
satisfied that Swamp-Rco- t is a
meritorious preparation else my re-
peated orders would not be so
larpe.

Very truly yours.
A. H. BENNETT, I)ru cist.

Sept. 1?. 1'J16. Mason. Ohio.

bi this country for foodstuffs, muni-
tions, coal, clothing, railway equip-
ment and other supplies.

Seven Young People l'nroute to

Danoe Injured hy Auto.

The slender, graceful wood covered Louis heels, welt
soles and unusuallv high-arche- s are distinctive. Widths
AA to D. Sizes 2 to S.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO

aveana Dr. V. K. MulJany move.l ta Title
P. Met.. 1-

-4 X. Main st. Homo lST;
Dell 4717. Advt.

iO u ß o

OnYour Furchäse Ijetter to
Ilr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iiinghamton, X. Y.

Open Saturday Evenings.

I The estimates, still incomplete and
! subjec t to revision, indicate the fol-- j
lowing entente needs: For reat

lllritain $200.000.000 to $230,000,000
'a month; for France from $100.-mmmm- iii

to ö.000.0"ö: for Itussia
a sum unde. .nined. but up to

D. o.ouu.oü) a month. defending
1 ircely upon the ability of manu-
facturing plants in this country to
meet her demands, mostly for sup-- ;
plies other than foodstuffs, and mu-
nition-; for Italy about $00,000,00
a month.

Should these requirements be met
in their entirety, the $;:,o0o.0o0.oyt
ivailable for lendini; the allies,

twould be exhausted in from six to
; seven and one-hal- f months. It is
j likely however, that the preliminary

. rtim.ntes can be pared down to a
i oir.t where, without umitti:: essen

PORT WAYNE. Ind.. April 27.
Miss Louella Paul of this city, who
was the most seriously hurt of
seven young people when the auto-
mobile of A. A. Bowser of Fort
Wayne left the road Thursday
morning, nine and one-ha- lf miles
southwest of HJntinston, is not in a
critical condition. Her collar bone
and ribs were fractured. The other
people who were in the car and
who suffered minor- - injuries are:
Miss Jennie I'owser, Fort Wayne;
Miss Mamie Hay, Defiance. O.; W.
W. Wentz. Fort Wayne; W. M.

Fort Wayne; Waiter Shugars.
Auburn, and Frank McKay, Fort
Wayne. They were nroute to
Lafayette to attend a dun r Pur-du- o

university.

TT TT M .

Sore Throat Prudence.
' No family medicine clit i well
stocked without aKttle of TONS1LINE,
for you il i't know what moment it may
do needed to relieve a sudden ca,;e of
Sore Throat. Relieving Sore TLroat is
T0NS1L1NUS sp-vi-al mis-io- n. It is
tr.adi for that advertised fr th.at s.-l-

tor that cr. rurj). TONS1LIMZ is
ine one and only S.re Throat litiaedy
which is foil over a Iarc part fcf the Unitcl State. You'll nlTONSILINü one cf tL-- e lay. .

cr some nijht when the drug f
fiore is closed hetter hive a i,',

bottle ready at home when you r'
ceedit iOst. 25c.. 00c and .00.

Proc What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do
1'or You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Bi.:hamton. N. Y., for a sample
size bottle. It will convince anyone.
You will also receive a booklet of

1

valuable information, telling about 1

ICE WHEN YOU
WANT IT

Artificial Ice Co.
THE FURNITURE STORE OF

SOUTH BEND.

PATENTS
And Trade Marks Gotained in aJl
Counttie. Advice Fr. GEO. J.
OLTSCH, Registered Patent Atty.
711-71- 2 Stiidebaker Ud.. SH.rh
Bnd. Ind.

the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention the
South Rend Daily News-Time- s. Reg-
ular fifty-ce- nt and one-noll- ar size
hottlcs fur ;ale at all Urns store.

Adv.

J, .!!! Hi 2?.


